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O WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING DECEMBER 24, 1886.
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*«» ind Gloucwterahire on Wedneeday had a mania foroolleoting the cast-off ,Uppers 
morning. Before those on board quite knew of operatic
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Coleued Globes •ascqa-ro1110

, waaKi*CME*'8 . 
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. M

n i « jpiYTTTDP 115 Fmt-st fast, Toronto,imo riAiunfi. mCL0THIBG,
CROCKER’S IEW BLOCK.

»

F1250 Dozen s
CELEBRATED y !is coat,' sud

P«s AMERICAN AND CANADIAN>y
JUST ASSITEB ATit broad dai

LUfoil re

OVERSHOES & RUBBERS"in" and rushing (down «yl», 
decline toward a point a blind

til

L E A-R S rods and aha 
. Blankets, 0
M’rJ

sbeap. Eojre

feet below can. extracted from old clothes, Set it baa
the bed of the broad eetuary. In» trice been itierved forthe ingenious Qarre to die- 
watches were out and windows down, the first cover valuabk properties in old boots. He

pereas if the trip across were being made in the °^°Çr» a name hitherto unknown to lexicog- 
old Way—over instead of under the chan- ^T^ Seawlogv, like logic, as defined by 
nel—showed the Utter was all right The Archbishop whately, is both an art and a

■ asggmiRBBBeBS
.■ and a h»lf after entering there was nom stale- *e nubile wstbwbat may beeoltod the alphabet

ing the fact that a sharp gradient was bain- ” «cypology, which will, no doubt, receive a 
descended, then a momentary nimble as the *r*Wn*f totiaief nw ira fddnder
train pas-ed over the curve of the arc—for the folldwef-a According V» this a dis-
tube dips in the centre—and then the locorno- ca,rd71 1the *lee* an<* so*e °* which »h«-w 
tivD, at an wr-decreasing ei*ed, climbed tfae «quai and even traces of liardr-work^fter two 
opposite gradient, to emerge on» more in*) won^hs use, denotes its w

construction of the work a fan eighteen feet in an<* broken on the outside denotes a fanciful, 
diameter, discharging 60000 cubic feet of air; oaprmidus, and visionary individual, while the 
per minute, was used. This has now been re- contrary betrays irresolution, weakness, and

“e^t^lî^t“üdk “Thî tarnrol t

twenty-six feet wide and twenty feet high . Another elementary rule laid down by the 
from the double line of rails to the crown of «carpological savant is that young females who 
the arch inside the brickwork. The rails try to insert; their feet into boots denomuy ted 
ere laid on longitudinal sleepers. The “ technical language “fouie,” when their

■ tunnel haa been lined througliout with proper size should be numerically designated 
vitrified bricks set in cement, and no lest than « >*">’ ore to be avoided by young men as 
75,000,000 bricks have been used in this work, if they had the plague. No trust, observe* the 
This vtirfled brink wall has a thickness of dootot, m tea own plnm-spoken stylo, is to be 
8 feet in the crown of the arch beneath the »ny »*»unt placed in women with big feet 
“shoota,” but at the tunnel rises from this who try,to make onde believe that theybeve 
lowest point on a gradient one in 90 one way got Pieds mignonW cnmbmgniid cramping 
end-one in 100 toward the Gloucestershire theiuselefes into si«0; boots afteiibediwhum 
side, this thickness is gradually reduced to 2 «* ‘he funmle inhabitants of the Celestial
feet S inches. «»•«. __________ _________________

The total length of the Severn Tunnel is 4 _ . . _ , _
milrafSHyardaXh.^ GotUrd Tunnel

rheumatism# and lias tried every remedy she 
could hear of, but rboeived ho fo6rtt4it, until 
she tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. She 
pay» che cannot express the satisfaction she 
feels at having Her pain entirely removed and 
htt tbrawnti tnm. : t •
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German Felt Slippers,extra stouts. o>

Awarded Medal* at

_____
iV

I AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sboots, shoes and slippers
✓

lFi
i

Fy:... v PHILADELPHIA. ...UC.;.:U.
PARIS_____
AlieW*»».

........... 1876

...........1878 jw
..;....1888 *EMPORIUM. .

, 1 ir
is AND 1, IleaMMlMIÎ WEST.

priccs^during the Christ»as TORONTO SHOE COMPANYïlwGiîIani Brewing Camp),
-, TOJIOXTO,

Boys’ Suite from $1.75,
Men’s Suits from SO, _

“ i’o Pants front $1.50,

A big cut In
v*

m ‘VPOLKA DOTS,tst. AT

SASOtiTHGOMBE'Si , • Have made

" ü M*cul brew ings

of their Celebrated 
ALES AND BROWN STOFTS,
which they can confidently re- 
commend as equal to any ini- 
pertetL !

'i 144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST.Caah only 40c each. 146

R. H. LEAH. GIRLS’ BUnOHED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

; Merchant Tailor and Gent*' Furnisher,
636 qtlBBX STREET WEST,

3rd Door Wet nt Muler atrccL 6Î4

Curling Stones. rereoats.
rercoats-

P. F. ; CARET,
MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 soles, $3.00.

I
,i MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH A> D ARTISTIOAL, 
16 KIMti-ST. EAST.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADEJnst arrived, our annual Impor
tation. comprising AIL&A ( RAiti, 
RED HOVE and BLUE HONE, all 
of onr new pattern. Special dis
count to clans.

it?,■
the above is pat up in 15 gallon 
kegs and in bottle for family use.

»

J. W. McADAM,
■

lits.iOVERCOAT» CHEAPER THAN EVER. A 136
Hml-rlns», good Sill HR, AfyllKta garment 
Mtule to Order, Includlug best Trimmler», 
From fît# 80 per rent: cheaper than any 

Toronlo, quality beingeqnnl.

246

KEITH &FITZSIMONS i.r.rôK?-”&'ïS£ïrliament-st 
east.

Telephone Communication.
■». telttthii 

nderclothi
6S QUEEN ST. WEST. COR. TERA1TLAY.VV other house in

635
109 Kfng-fttrePlr West* 16 KING-STREET FAST.^S^Ce^^eMr Arl- 

berg Tunnel (Austria) 6^ miles: thor
■ ' A HHH

$ i berg Tunnel (Austria) 6ÿ miles: tl'ere is a 
tunnel ip Massachusetts 4| miles; the Standege 
’runnel, on the London an 1 Northwestern, is 
8 miles long, and the Box Tunnel rather lean 

X But the special feature of the Severn Tunnel 
lie» in the fact that 2$ miles of it have been 
constructed from 45 feet to 100 feet below the 
bed of a rapfcny-fldwing tidal eetuarf, offering 
engineering difficulties which make it the most 
remarkable tunnel in the world. -s,

Messrs. O'Keefe A Go., Jnst received a large shipment ofPlatts, The Tailor, Dips.Fine German Felt Slippers" BUCK'S celebrated

RADI AST HOME,
Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
III 1*1»Y THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for excellence. of Haleb, good baking 
inialilics and oconniny. of Tu6T ’has no eh uni. 
Kvory stuvodiasGenuine Duplex Grate. fMretr

_______663 Qneencst. West._______

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, 
our to, our t.

iPKCtAl-niMk ■s

ENGLISH - ItOPTEl» ALE
la weed tom*, warranted equal n beet 

1IUKTON brand*.

FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHING. hr Gaps.
Taking Time by Ike Kerr lock.

From tke Boston Record.
In a certain school not far from the “ Hub”

_x„ lit, ,, . ■ •__ there i« a little and very excitable Frenchman
inal aid when what aS^ishly caRed^inor in chawge of the French class. The other day 
ailments” manifest themselves. There are no the teacher said something that the pupils 
“minor” ailments. Every symptom is the considered funny, so they laughed, unfortn- 
helnld of a disease, everjrOapee from a state of -aetely fer them there *ie: ufrbmgh rt-qnited.
^hc^^Te^Æo°;.dir. S-rem; hn r?”
cipient dyspepsia, slight co.tive.ieM, a ten- AJI wefB^Jeut. j/M iiextss m.ud, I find xe 
dency to Biliousness, should be promptly coun- raseaheut. wbd you do sat ndhcl" demanded 
teracted with Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable the Pniféfcur.of the boy i* the frofit «tat, and 

;erv and great Blood Purifier, and the in turn eaéh scindai- wÿ asked, “ Did you do 
system thus shielded from worse consequences rat'noise T” Of course, they an tvfilmri intiv

ocbu- '
4_ , Prom the Ixmdon Times. for. Monsieur .loner? A1» Î ton wr.s one of set
Yesterday afternoon (Dec. 1) at the Blooms- hoys zat roade<fcatf bray. No ? WelCf know 

bnty County Court, His Honor Judge Bacon you was; I put your name down. AlilMon- l$E ON YOUR GUARD. ! 
gave judgment in the important .case of sieur Simtli, wTmt for you mill,-. All TJ zee ,, . , , . ] d , , ,
Jaquinda v. Austin, heard three weeks ago. 't printed m lug letters o" your forehead zat „,rely rSi”niÔiLrh. wtinTou^e» ^ «u^d 
It ww Mi action to recover the sum of fill, J,ou P«t iM,r name down r„r j5e.by using Dr. Chase's C'uUii-L'h Cure. A

i,- , . i „ y n-TT MM, l, too, and xeu. Brown, what you !ix>.< at lue in ' tew iipplU-alloiih euro incipient iWtttth ; 1 to 2
allegéa to De owing on an I. dry. giiefn by zat tone for ? > Al^ ! I put yuiir uame down, boxen cures ordinary, Hinri-li ; 8to^ boxes is
the defendant under the following peculiar and zat big William 4 lx>v, I put his name I «uavnntccd lo mev chronic catanh. Try it
circum s tances : downj he was one of zo Ixjy.s zat-------’ tier | <)»»ly p*:. und smo cure. fKd hy f\H dchlmv, 246

Plaintiff was, in 1886, secretary to the Sup- he wa. mtemipteri by tin- class nlim-st yell
•wav. —ui„u «,«. oaeviaJ  ;7. mg, Ht1.s aheent. For « moment MouBieui'per Clnb, which was carried on in preupses wagyKmpllwE-tbWi I* fltee laiirtlteued, am' 
eloee to the Langham Hotel, and the def*ud- he cplmlv re|*ed us he wrote the name: “Ah! 
ant is a slupbruker. The plaintiff al eged welL I kefcp e* fisMie, xeii next Friday when i
LÏÏftSSttflïlSî Ire makes tajiQM.-I hnjie hin, :-eh,_*ure.” | .-, ■& /, V M H

for private purposes, and that he (plaintiff) —The inoreMHiug dem:u;d for West’s Coiigl ]ieMl work, lowest inlrfs.' Always feefly. 
gxaid the money in gold and a £5 note. The Syrup is. eviflc-.ee of its grc:it yhiué in al | - K*tiniMos iiirnleiieib 245

to,'g ,ii3';aHe,,• Tl"vc‘il<'1 Atl 135 VTKB6F ,^ESt

lo the club was £4 4e, »nd this entitled the 
members to play at baocarat. and this game, 
defendant*» solicitor contended, was an tin-

Evidence was then given by the drfendant 
that play was permitted to go on until the 
early hours of the morning, and that very 
large sums were frequently staked and lost.
The plaintiff had acted as a croupier or presi
dent of the gaming table; the £11 was paid Mot 
in coin or notes,1 but in counters, in order to 
enable him to continue playing bMccarat, at 
wtiieh that same evening he had already lost 
a considerable sum of money. Since that 
night defendant never plaved again at the 
Supper Club, but he acknowledged that he did 
not now believe he had been cheated at play.
He had, however^ suffered serious losses owing 
to the* commercial depression, and his office 
furniture had been seized for rent. He thought 
that his legitimate creditors ought to be satis
fied! before he paid a debt which was contract
ed to carry on what he now believed to be an

Meltons from $15 to $18* Naps 
$14 to $19, Scotch Tweeds for 
Suitings $17 to $21. A large as
sortment of Pantings from $4 
to $6.50.

armr

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE3. Ttand al*losKSÏfll“âi€RrrtmCBt #f 800ds cvcr ,hown Terontei W:
purrs, the tailok. 46Wimstd.teWI to Bulnmoa* Dublin Wont.

‘SÏÏ'TLW TO

Alseund Porter. Our
“PlliUNKr LASER

been before the publie for lèverai years 
we feel confident the* It le quite up lo the 
prefaced is Oie United Stales, where 

loger to, (eel becoming the into temperance 
beverage; e feet however, wblob some creeks 
le Cut.ode have u» le the

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STRE€T

SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
281 YOBTCE-STEEET, TORONTO,

A NewYear*s gift will be given to onr patrons and those who may purchase our Teas and 
Coffees. We will issue extra Gift Checks good for prizes to be distributed on Friday, the Slsl 
Inst., amounting in value to 4600.60, being a very large lot of valuable articles. One trial is suffi-

goods and wish you to get one trial of WrlNTes <•» CHKt TEAS AS» temu.
Write for^&rtfcj^T' ^ *Te!T ®wm •"* VUlagc In Ontario to eeUonrTeas had Coffhaa.
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TORONT*

DAWES Ss CCc,
Brewers amid MîtltsUrsÿ

LACinSK. - 1 -
MACDONALD’S shn“fi

.y.yÿa a pi
AL TKAVI 
lANAVA.

best
Diaoov

Officc«i--521 SI. James Bt., Montreal; 20 Bnck- 
ingbuiu-st., Halifax; U83 W ellihgtou-st, Ottawa.

FOK discover.
FAL CONV1663FALL CLOTHING IMS

Iééi Brewery !Latest styles. Quality end fltfcuaranteed.
FTslI, Rortlcultnnor

JOHN M’INTOSH.A. MACDONALD, Evening. Pea

del 'Travelora’ 
Caldwell. Mi

355 loBge-st, opp. Bm-6 R0BT DAVIES, *

W. J. GUY Toronto.is HP 8b6W6F

FASHION, FIT, FINISH queIi $t. east, Toronto.
—■ '*' — 240

GAEDEUEE. Celebrated for the finest
->zi si nTA J/r Al«% INirter und Luger BeerAO I ICI ORIA ST., in ttemtff*.

THE FASHIONABLE T ‘ ILOR, iSpeelnl attention h dirootedSÉE ÜîjSî India Pale and Amber Ales

! P - In Bottle,

!
J

J 8AROA!
I>A ItOI SB.

ID.D < ' lieEqunlhis;’ Home Work.
Prom the Arkansaw 2'ixtteitr.

“ I hnve about come to. the conduc t.,at
no mania. Rood enough for eveti a passqjily i Soit'l'ON & POWLKY. S und 5 Aileluldc-st. K. 
good woman," raid, the proprietor of the C.xiu : N.B.-Wc bog lo to form niortiliiiute wc are 
Range all softs store, ». he glanced at a lank
fellow, who liaa just ujadç_a di.i.istroug rai l op. frimring on thin will lw pikoccotlod agiUiwI. 246
a box of matches. “ Bvefy imvi bai an #xs\<v>----- ------ 1 —------- .
timè"tiiàrtHU «tfé;w ‘«’fve tlfo(i$ht;uf that a V QlTAfiBlIM t
thousand time^,” vep^ed c^d m»n ^atewood, 111 UilEliiUll UliiillUJil CU |j if 
known through the' neighborhood as Lazy 
Snu»v“ I know th^t I bwe *« time th^r-

n»d

lowing a wpman te mighty nigh kill kernelt nt 
work, let me tell ÿoü, aud for some time I
BFFSta^!ÜfSs]STOIills' D£BtH™»s':

ROBERT COCHRAN,
“And you have relieved her of that, eh?”
“ Well,, partly ; she oily bas to (Shop the iwtibd
now. My boy he* got to be big enough to 
tote the water.- I tell you what’s a fact, a 

ought to think uv, these things.” . ,

L’ate it. New OTiiitr Check Fecks ■ ^■nd
TLER1

v1A
Ensures

MK

1 ee Wlie efiiiv: ool

CHARLES HOLST, Box ptae no 
-the Enaiuy" a 
•Hi Writ

. 9b*W. Mans

s' wlilcli ere tinted lor purity 
uiul fine flavor.

A fine slack on hand for the 
lldlilm Ask tor the Donii- 
n Ion Brawls, awl eee that it 
liait my lahcl on it.

1ll ll 11
ii iiifiilli i D

TATI.OR
has removed from 460 Adelaide-ek west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where lid Will bo glad to see his nld patrons. 
Ucntlcmon having their own material to make 
Bp cj 
at. to
dyed. Uooairing a «pecialLy. ' • .

TO-

MINNIE MAI 

-MIGNON

General Aucttonoçrs, aud-îteai 
Estate lirbkers.

32 KINti-HTUKCT EAST, TOBONTO.
Ixyxna ^cggLiaUKl.

2LG rA
wu

:higan Ui»REINHARDT & 00.,
| Notes Discounted.

£ w 'It. Firat
ke.=ti SA-93 m CHESH-STREJET.-A-BBL Ae OO.,

Tuxliioiiuble Tailor».
A morrow afl< 

**CAiunla e. KAtSER BEER.ey Wright, for the plaintiff, arj 
it was not an unlawful game.
|al gentleman, however, cited the 

i«r Park Club, which, he ksserted, 
had been shut up by the police ‘jecause bac
carat had beeu played there.

The Judge, who reserved .his decision, said 
that he thought it was perfectly clear that the 
money was lent for the purpose of its being 
played at baccarat chat night. Whether it 
was lent in moitey or counters mattered tittle. 
Then came the question whether thaâ was a 
legal contract which could be recovered in a 

f court of law. In the case of Jameson and. 
Tarpin the Judges had laid down that bac
carat is an unlawful game. Mr. Justice 
Hawkins bad distinctly decided that it was 
unlawful. The money therefore could not be 
recovered in a court of law, and judgment 
would be entered for the defendants, costs 
to be taxed.

sB^SESSFftoi
guaranteed. 246

Text Week-N< 
4M” and. Havei

that\ Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
» n ‘li mi hm, T»r#ukto . . 

Correspoudent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago, UraU and Provisions bought and

* 3ÛA

e

these disease, are conU*i?^|n pareslte.
{ due to the presence of living P‘
i ,n *. lini»6 memb""erûI 4^ch
I EUtUCU"JtUhU « “TfAcS .he^uH 

» has ptovfa th'* t” d has been formu-

i ïSissrsre—«• «r-i\
> TpAwie. Canada.

op|

Merrill) uU 
i te IrMPpKSSyRSMiÆ ïn,

first brewi ig of Kaiser Beer on 
FrMitti 34th'iiistlmt. ready for 
Christmas Day. -,

sold. tà 1*1 . GOTO . . ,

J. HI0XBŸ!
1 Tuiior. 61 Queçu past
2aBCWU str|t)^g[ » ^

—Motliér Ghives’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children and 
Adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

1 TORONTO 81 ONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturera ef ,

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone.
Haggles. StepsUnd Landings. «Estimates fur- 
lilslied on applicntlon. Ontcc bnd Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott 
streets. Quarries. Pciee Island. OnL

I lies, tout 
le Market ftm
k j. cmrvi

IS It leg-
Merchant

(Irate .«’Sli’S’fôîKi-fiWÆ'VÎÎf amily use.
fanadlua Hews In BugJaniL

The London covrespnodent of the Maa- 
cheater Courier remarks :

y ROB
land Church L.246 I

leiBliPOLIfM MiitKSI,
ffl, fcCONNEL,

Ql”* ' ; h 1 A rf
,dl WORter? Oïi

Choice Liquors,
' y.) Cigars, Etc,

competent 
ntVy informed 

days ago that The telegrams froth the Dominion 
which appear in the English pajiers from 
time to time are so distorted as to be anything 
but s chronicle of? actual facts. On maki 
further inquiry in* the mat*r I ascertain 

all Canadian telegrams to this country 
pass A rough American news agencies at Sew 
York, to whom the misrepresentations com
plained of are dun. Bearing in mind this 
circuntsUsoe, it is With pleasure that one wel- 
comes the pubUcatian of the yearly political 
history of Canada (Morgan’s Dominion Annual 
Register and Review), which in fact is neither 
more nor less than what the Annual Register 
or Hansard is to England. It con tarns a 
copious report of the proceedings of the Cana
dian Parliament, an obituary, a journal of re
markable Odcnn-ences, and other events, all of 
whph are of the highest importance to 
Englishmen, who view with pride the rapid 
progress which Canada is making In the colon
ial world.”

ir.
ffl",
Borrow, 

l*»y, 
iON AN»
1TIND TICK

liter IflttMl 
nd Saturdayf 
dll March 10.1

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,>

WM. M. WOBDLEÏ, Proprietor.
-i 3 -r i ni.Noted for r*e Ve 

Hump Steaks.
Mutton Chops _____

1 iflj
Poultry ft Game in Së^orl. ■ •'

a ----- -- . i ..■—ui, i' ■■ ■ - ..

..m®:™- Geo. Goulet Champape.

w Rousts of Beef,—The great demand for a pleasant, safe and 
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat 
and lungs is fully met with in Bickk*7» Anti 
Consumptive Syrup. It is a purely Vegetable 
Compound, ana acts promptly and magically 
in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lungs, etc. It is so palatable 
that a child will not refuse it, and is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from its 
benefits.

that
* ,, .5,» ■ ~-*r .UCilA

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
ta Ksttmafeagiven. -316 f

Fine Grove Dairy, DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SUBCtCAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Ilng-gL w., Toronto, Ont,

AGENT FOR
A. 6. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITT DEPOT - 72 AONES-ST, TORONTO 
^Wiolraale and retail dettleT hrPnre Confitry

PubliaThe Drue Clerk’s Bud Quarter of am Hour
Prom the Chicago Herald.

‘‘The other night,” said the clerk in a Ran
dolph-itrset drug store yesterday, 4T was 
sitting beside the stove in a sort of doze when

eg, aXumtmn 
W. BADRN946

m46 to 48 King tree! East. 
.Toronto.

TO HOUSEHOLDSHS.
— T 1C

The undersigned has for sale 
selected stocks of Fresh and 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef, 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal aud 
Pork. An extra fine tot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want i 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

m
>IXA AVone of the best 

Cured Meats in■ the night bell jingled violently. The instant 
I opened the door a boy not yet in his teens 
stumbled into the store with a prescription iu 
his hand. More asleep tr.an awake I set about 
preparing the medicine—a task which con
sumed fully half an hour. After the boy had 
departed I returned to my seat and Vas just 
falling into shtttiber when the thought that I 
had made a mistake in the preparation of the 
medicine flashed through my mind. I leapéd 
to my feet as scared a man as ever lived.* 
Seizing the preeoription, I read it over and 
over again, each tune becoming more con
vinced that I had made a most egregious and 
peiWsçe fatal error. No aconite had been 
prejtonbed, yet my thoughts and the 
moifct plug m the bottle containing the 
drug told me that the poison was 
in the medicine. I darted out of the store in

portions or organs of the body enlarged 
proper size and vigor, ^«rtlcnlars, Medical Testimony.

*KD. OiH Bafa'.o. H. V

MACDONALD BROS.,
XtonpeirterMtoblbrtéwke* mud F,h«l.

Wines & Liquors! • •t*The Hlaf.ry »r Hundreds.
—Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a dise ase of the 
kidneys, that dippey w« developing and his 
life wav despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock
Blood Bitters cured hiss after physi

tirulus’Trfiimphs Over Phnte.
MxurafAe Rocky MsunURn Cyclone.

We begin tlie .-publication of *e Roccay 
Mountain Cyclone with some phew diphphicul- 
ties in the wsv. The type phonndei-s phrom 
whom we bought onr ontphit phor this print
ing ophphice pliailed to sfiyply us with any 
ephs or cays, and it will be phour or phive 
weex bephore we can get any. The mistaque 
was not phound ont till a day ot- two ago. We 
have ordered the missing letters, an 
have to get along without them till they 
We don’t lique the loox ov this variety ov 
spelling any better than our readers, but 
mistag will happen in the best regulated 

'■» pb!s rod.c’s and x’s 
shall ceep (sound the

!
something

Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De
formities, Consumption. Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart- 

ra Disease of the Eye and Ear, Nervous 
Disease, as indicated by Headache Dlzzi- 

= B ness. Sleeplessness, etc. 
trr.z-. Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
S=rr : acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc, 
c£^.r Skin Diseases, Pimples, Dicers, etc.. Dis- 
Bk eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels. 
■EF their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive- 
Wj/r ness. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia. etc., J-Ha- 

eases of the Urinary and Generative Or
gans, Diseases of Women, including Sup
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
Luecorrhcea (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
placement of the Womb.

Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (the 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and opion freu.

OFFICE HOURS, S a.m. to 8 p.ra. Sundays, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

EVERYC. H. DUNNING,
350 YVNGE-8TREKT,

BEST BRAUCHT AND B0TTLE0V slereri.
,,»tirTa'^.^Mn5oinb^
carpenter work promptly attendrai to. Satirâ
faction guaranteed.

X ELM-STREET.jreRQNTO.

j I t Sortiriciaus had ALE AND PORTED,
FOR FAMILY ISE.

246 248 Tole phone 3R5. K246 ’ . SEW

lewtll betoew 
ULK FA UK.
, good to reu 
and on SA’ 
turn up Wbo 
U wtl be issue..j®C

* iWr 5 and und

*ng tiekew t 
mdiuary fare.

E. TL BAILEY & CO.,
186 YoklA STREET.

Butter and Eggs Freeh Every Day.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers in

^uÆ»tge5ildv.pro^ 2?*»

R. TAYLOR,
85 HiSTE*. COT. IIPPIWCOTT ST.

A*

SslSMndThe ^ "*?F
_______ rHINKaE TKA CO.. 1« King 3t.' 1U

XMAS!
search of the boy, whose name I did not fonow, 
but he was nowhere to be seen. Returning to 
the stote, I paced th*- floor lilo- a madman. 
Unpleasant visions flashed before my eyes, aud 
I was about to drop upon the lounge in despair 
when tlie bell bwa i to tinkle again. Imagine 
Biy surprise to und the very same boy crying 
as though his heart would break, and holding 
a piece of a broken vial in his hand.

“*I—I—fell and broke the bot—* the boy 
Whimpered.

feSTABLUttitfU i«ff

0500.00and will T. H. BILLS,f come. ■

REWARD! Groceries, Fruits, Lipars COAL I COAL!G EN KRAI, FAMILY BUTCHKK, Cera* 
«ease amd Teraulay sU-eele, Tor os ta

I sa:phamiiies, and iph the 
and q/s bold out we shall ceep (sound the 
c bate) the Cyckme whirling apnter a pbash- 
ion till the sort, arrive. It is no joque to us— 
it’s a serious aphpliair.

Agent
XA/e win pay me 
V V esss of Dysps

MSETC., ATBswatdteaaF

WIGGINS & LEWIS frrali-lraS. »“ ‘Spilled the medicine I gave 
, not waiting for the boy to

“ ‘Y-e-e s, sir ! I-----
u ‘Hooray,’ I yelled, choking the \x>y off and 

hogging him to my breast. I mny have acted 
like $ bffby just then, for I kissed him strain 
and again, and squeezed him as though he had 
been » tong-lORt child. When the astonished 
lad lfft tlw this time bed

, pure;* stnmrht stuff, but I wou 
i through another hour ol such torn 
\ the drug stores in the city. ”
\ —’Thoa. Sabin of Eglington says i

red ten corns from my feet with Houo- 
i Core Cura” Header, go- thou And do

iy part of thelyotiP Igasiv- 
finish his sen- -EKMEBBS: Btoo’t Pwwot-to. «MM-WillL;ed. oundry, 1 

re esacuiL
—There are so many cough medicines in the 

market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; but if we had a cough, a çpld or 
any affliction of the throct or lungs, we Would 
tfv Bicklé’s Anti-Consaimptive Syrup. Thbee 
who have used it think if- is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for such com
plaint*. The little folks like it, as it ss pleas
ant as syrup.

Cor. Kliteen A Bovercourt-road.
Cheapest store in the West End.

rices

r ns ?#”t a mo°a

Lu1..^L^V^ w StMD YOUR HORSES
ff MA GIZtL-STREET,

ST BACON

"•—Me.Usera meanbustnera. Yours.

JOHN TEÏVIN,

Bocks foot of Chnreh4treet. Office 113 Queen-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 3T6.

OO Mb, a* Onto; •
by si

•LOO. MU
INE*

M

403 Oneeu-üt. West. ffi —Co . «died the

KVdfl
“I have ’ ”4*.®- Cameron of Westlake, Ainalie, Cape 

Bretqu. bad inlammatory rheumatism whioh 
Bagyard's Yellow Oil cured after dll other 
treatment had failed.

mm BÜ.UARD BOOMS HAMS :
II erlU.es Falla. — E2r4 The rrtrace sf Table Welere-fure, Aparkllng. nefreetole*.

Hunt ou each bot tie. For sale at the leading clulra, hotel, amt restaurante. Dey"» ChuroS street. Toronto. A fresh supply just received by Mr. Shields. Yuunrstreet «•

71 tn Mild. Sep*
*N"t belt

dames Park A bon,
HUswsst Merit et sad 1M Kia/sLwrat

Our
Fin—t 14 Canadal Fourteen tabtoul Well 

heated nnd lighted! Everything flrot-ela—t

*- L. BOWMAN, Proprietor.
t'
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